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Industry Presentation Well Received

Toorirt lDdu!6y ar6rr. .sEpl6 kava Dd wat b cocorut grating Gxhibiiion.

The annual indushy prcsentation,

held this week at the Hawaiiatr
Reaent Hotel was well received by a
large group of PCC guests, Reprc-
sentative of tour companies, news-
paper publishe$, the Hawaii visi-
tom Brueau and others, tle 8u$ts
viewed demonshations oI weaving,
cawing, and coconut 8ratin8, and
tasted kava, poi, and cooked tam,
They also hied their haDd at the
Maod stick game and poi clarce.

Cetrter Epres€ntatives hosted
eech table at lunch, and the movie
"The Aloha Experinent' ptuvided a
mueh apprEciated insight into the
pupose end concept oI the Polyrc-
sisD Cultuml CeDter, General
Manager Bill Cruvens thanked all
the Suests for their support of the
Center this past year, acknow_
ledging that they elso suppo edthe
students who work et the Center and
the Toudst Indushy in Hawaii.

Dedication
Announced

The dedication date of the new
Hawaii Temple'Visitot's Cenler
facilities haE been announced as

Satuday, December 6. The Pro_
gmm, under the diNction of Elder
Adney Komatsu, is scheduled lor
9:00 a.m. that day. ReseNed
seating will be available for irvited
guests, however, the community i3

. also hvited to aftend.



If you want to see tome early
bfuds in action, put on youi running
6hoes and jo8 down to the PCC
Employee gate at 5i30 a.m. SatuF
day, Decembff 13, Thats tbe
stafiins time for the 1980 PCC
MaEthor Relay. If you feel like you
can give the contestantS a rua for
their money, siatr up befor€

Put your running shoes on!
Wednesday December 10 st the
Reo€ation Office,

This is a tearo marathoD, with
five people to a team. Each ruaaer
will run a distance of 3 miles though
the Laie comDunity, ther€ ale two
a8e breckets for Men and Women s
Divisions - 19-35 ,'eal€, ard 36 yeals
End up.

Open to all PCC employees and
BYU-H lhculty aDd staff, this yeal€

marathotr should soon sepamte the
harcs folm the tortoisesl Depart-
ments wishing to enter teams should
check in with the RecrEationDePa -
ment now. Prizes will be offeEd the
$'ilmels, - alon8 with free Banrl Aids
for blistered feetl

Mike Douglas Special

. Filrrl crews and technicians frcm
the MikeDouglasT.v, showwill be
iB the Center next week to filrn a
special which will featuE the Poly-
nesian Cultulal Center,

The sho\ /s plalmels hope to use
at least one student co-hoEt ln th6
sequence. Ihey are lmprcssed with
much that the Center offe$, espe-
ctelly the helpfuL ess of the
employees.

On locetion in the Tongen Vlllsge
and Msy Day ar€as starliDg
MoDday, the crew8 will appEciate
our best effofis in our deily pr€seF
tations, So, make sule you look your
neetest, be youi ftiendliest, aDi
$tlile :- you may be oD T.VI

jouhey to Tahiti will be showD, and
a pmsentatiotr of celeslial Daviga-
tion will ptuve most lnterEstins. So,
il you arc inteEsted in how our
ancestors nBvigated the huge Pacilic
Ocean by "rcading" thesta$, be sule
you don't mlss this eventj

Employee Movie

Ou fdday, Decembe! 5, PCC ts
EpoDsoriDS a free movie, "Tte
VoyaSe of Sinbad' which will be
held in the OrientatioD Building.
Fr€e admission with your PCC
identification. The movie will start
at 7100 D.a,
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Avu-Ho

BYU-H Calendar
Frid8y, Ilocombor 5

Show cese
Auditorium
10r30 a.m.

SA Dence
9:30 p.m.
BElhoom

Saturday, D€cembor I
Movie, "Star Trck"
6:30 and 9130 p.m.

Auditodum

Chiltmas Ball
P,E, Dence Class
8:00 - 11rOO p.m.

Bellroom.

"Hokule'a Da/'Coming

Msrk youl calenda$ et Saturday,
DeceEber 20. Ihe day promises to
be an urrfolgetteble oDe es the
Center p!?pare3 to host the history
makiDg clew of the Hokule'a canoe.
An unpEcedented welcome is
planned by the Hawaiian Village,
and special hophies will be awarded
that day for the most besutifully
rlecorated canoes itr the Canoe

Pagea ,

'Ihe crrw will be our guest for the
Sftomoon and evening, and
followinS the niSht show, wtl
pr?sent a fr€e proSram to the
communlty ln the PCC main theeter.
Some fllm lootage of the Hokulds s


